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Abstract

The Andean Ibis (Theristicus branickii) of the highland grasslands of Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia
is listed globally as Near Threatened and Critically Endangered in Ecuador. The Ecuadorian
population is estimated at 100 individuals and is restricted to the vicinities of Volcán Antisana
and Volcán Cotopaxi. Knowledge of the nesting biology of the Andean Ibis in Ecuador consists
of a single filming in 1989. Much of its general ecology and movements is also unknown. The
purpose of this study was to find evidence of nesting ibis in Ecuador while also collecting data
on behavior, population, movements and interspecific interactions. Data was collected in
November 2014 through direct field observations at three sites in general area of the Reserva
Ecológica Antisana. No nests were recorded, but the lack of behavior consistent with nest
tending and the observation of copulation allow the nesting period to be estimated to occur from
December through January. Additionally, a map of movements suggesting daily movement
between study sites was created. Novel observations include a probable subadult ibis, a
previously undocumented courtship behavior, and Andean Gulls following foraging ibis.
Project Codes: 601, 609, 614, 622
Resumen
La bandurria andina (Theristicus branickii) de los páramos de Ecuador, Perú, y Bolivia está cerca
de amenazada (NT) al nivel mundial y está en peligro de extinción crítico (CR) en el Ecuador.
La población ecuatoriana se estima a 100 individuos y está restringida a las áreas cerca de
Volcanes Antisana y Cotopaxi. Conocimiento de la biología de anidación de la bandurria andina
en Ecuador está consiste de solo una filmación en 1989, y mucho de su ecología y sus
movimientos es desconocido. El propósito de este estudio fue encontrar evidencia de bandurrias
anidando en Ecuador mientras coleccionando datos sobre comportamiento, población,
movimientos, e interacciones interespecíficas. Los datos fue coleccionado en noviembre 2014
con observaciones directas en tres sitios en el área general de la Reserva Ecológica Antisana. No
se recordaron nidos, pero la falta de comportamiento consistente con la cuida de nidos y la
observación de cópula permiten la estimación de un periodo de anidación desde diciembre tras
enero. Adicionalmente, un mapa de movimientos que sugiere movimientos diarios entre sitios
fue creado. Observaciones originales incluyen una bandurria subadulta probable, un
comportamiento de cortejo indocumentado anteriormente, y el seguir gaviotas andina de
bandurrias forrajeando.
Introduction
The Andean Ibis (Theristicus branickii) belongs to a genus of ibis that has long confused
taxonomist. The Andean Ibis was first described as a species in 1894 by de Berlepscei and
Stolzmann. Since then, it has been considered a subspecies of the Buff-necked Ibis (Theristicus
caudatus) (e.g. Blake 1977, Hancock et al. 1992) and more recently a subspecies of the Blackfaced Ibis (Theristicus melanopsis) (e.g. Ridgely and Greenfield 2001, Schulenberg et al. 2010),
a species which was also once regarded a subspecies of T. caudatus (Blake 1977 and Hancock et
al. 1992). As of 2014, the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) recognized
T. branickii as a full species (BirdLife International 2014a). Though other current authorities still
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only recognize T.branickii as a subspecies of T. melanopsis (e.g. Clements et al. 2014, Ramirez
et al. 2013, Remsen et al 2014), there is compelling evidence for full species status. T.branickii is
distinct from T. melanopsis in terms of both morphometrics (e.g. shorter legs and bill than
T.melanopsis) and plumage (e.g. a fully feathered throat in T. branickii versus a bare black wattle
in T. melanopsis) (Collar and Bird 2011). The two species also generally occur at different
elevations, with T. melanopsis ranging from sea level to 3000 mamsl (Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990)
and T. branickii ranging from 3700-4600 mamsl (Schulenberg et al. 2010). In the Pampa Baja of
Ite District, southern Perú, these two species occur sympatrically and display isolation by
foraging separately; this area represents the only overlap of T. branickii and T. melanopis
(Vizcarra 2009). A genetic analysis of ibis species of the genus Theristicus excluded T. branickii
under the assumption that it was the same species as T. melanopsis (Ramirez et al. 2013), so
genetic divergence between the two species is unknown.
Due to these taxonomic confusions, knowledge of the life history of the Andean Ibis is
incomplete, though some aspects may be similar to those of other Theristicus species. The
Andean Ibis occurs in two apparently isolated populations: one in northern Ecuador and the other
spanning southwest Peru, western Bolivia, and (at least previously) extremely northern Chile
(BirdLife International 2014a). The known habitat of this species includes tropical alpine
grasslands ( Schulenberg et al. 2010, Williams and Olmedo 2002), where it forages in short grass
in pairs or small flocks (Ridgely and Greenfield 2001). At least one population in Peru migrates
seasonally to forage in agricultural lands at lower elevations (Vizcarra 2009). Diet is known to
include frogs, worms, snails, beetle larvae, and other small invertebrates (Ridgley and
Greenfield 2001, Williams and Olmedo 2002).Courtship behavior of the Andean Ibis involves
the male and female standing side by side, head bobbing in a synchronized fashion, and the male
grooming the head and neck of the female (Olmedo 2001). Andean Ibises are known to nest and
roost in rocky outcroppings in Peru (Schulenberg et al. 2010), while in Ecuador it is suspected to
nest semi-colonially in reedbeds (Ridgely and Greenfield 2001). Both T. caudatus and T.
melanopis nest in both of these habitats in addition to in trees (Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990,
Donázar et al. 1994). Clutch size has not yet been reported for T.branickii but is likely similar to
that of T. caudatus, which ranges from one to three, with two eggs being most common (Donázar
et al. 1994). Egg laying dates are unknown for T. branickii, but for T. melanopis and T. caudatus
dates range between September and March (Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990, Donázar et al. 1994,
Fierro-Calderón 2010), with the laying period varying between seven weeks (Donázar et al.
1994) and six to seven months (Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990).
The global population of T. branickii is unknown but thought to be declining, causing
the IUCN to list the species as Near Threatened (BirdLife International 2014a). The primary
threat to this species is thought to be hunting for both meat and sport, though habitat degradation
as a result of mining, livestock activities, and road construction is another threat (BirdLife
International 2014a, Williams and Olmedo 2002). T. branickii is suspected to be extirpated in
northern Chile (BirdLife International 2014a), and the isolated Ecuadorian population is
Critically Endangered, with an estimated 100 or fewer individuals as of 2002 (Williams and
Olmedo 2002). As of 2014 no conservation efforts directed at this species are known (BirdLife
International 2014a).
The population of T. branickii in Ecuador is confined to altitudes of 3800-4300 mamsl
near Volcán Cotopaxi and Volcán Antisana (Ridgley and Greenfield 2001), where they have
been encountered in open areas, grass páramo, cushion plant páramo, wetlands, and pastureland,
generally near water (Williams and Olmedo 2002). The majority of both of these areas are
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protected by the Ecuadorian government (Williams and Olmedo 2002). In 1999, the population
of Andean Ibis in the entirety of Ecuador was estimated to be 100 (Williams and Olmedo 2002).
The largest concentration of Andean Ibises is known from near Volcán Antisana, with 52
individuals recorded in 2000 (Olmedo 2001). However, this population appears to migrate
seasonally, as birds were only present at a primary foraging site known as La Ovejería from
January to August of 2000 (Olmedo 2001). No recent survey of the population has been
undertaken.
Direct evidence of nesting T. branickii in Ecuador consists only of single filming by
Friedemann Koster in 1989 near Cotopaxi . Nesting evidence near Antisana has so far only been
indirect; both copulation and juveniles being fed has been observed in February and March in La
Ovejería. Nesting of T. branickii near Antisana has been estimated to occur between October and
December based on these observations, but no nests have been discovered (Olmedo 2001).
Primary objectives of this study was to find and describe evidence of Andean Ibises
nesting in Ecuador, record information on population size and distribution of Andean Ibises near
Volcán Antisana, and describe movements of this population, Other objectives were recording
collecting data on behaviors and interspecific relations, and testing the ability of decoys to attract
Andean Ibis. Data were collected through direct observations of Andean Ibis in the wild.
Methods
Study Area
Reserva Ecológica Antisana (REA), Pinchincha and Napo Provinces, Ecuador, and
surrounding sites constituted the study area. The REA is a 120,000 ha reserve within the Andes
mountain range with central coordinates located at Zone 17S, 830619mE, 9935806mN (Fig. 1).
The reserve has an altitudinal range of 1200-5758 mamsl, resulting in a variety of habitats,
including elfin forest, montane broadleaf evergreen forest, Polylepis forest, grass páramo,
cushion plant páramo, wetlands, lakes, rivers, and glaciers at the highest altitudes of Volcán
Antisana. Before its designation as reserve in 1993, some land was used for agriculture and
pasture, so some disturbed areas and secondary forest exist within the REA (BirdLife
International 2014b). Feral cattle and horses still exist within the reserve. Surrounding areas are
owned by the private landowners and the public water companies Empresa Municipal de Agua
Alcantarillado y Potable de Quito (EMAAP-Q) and Empresa Pública Metropolitana de Agua
Potable y Sanemiento (EPMAPS).
Páramo, the principal habitat of T. branickii in Ecuador (Williams and Olmedo 2002), is
located between of 3,000-3,500 and 4,800-5,000 mamsl, with boundaries shifting based on local
climatic conditions (Podwojewski y Poulenard 2000). Mean temperature is 6-10°C, though
temperatures regularly fall below 0°C at night. Rainfall can reach up to 3000 mm per year.
Seasonality is weak, though there are generally one to three months with reduced rainfall (Súarez
1989). Soils are generally of volcanic origin and have an organic component of up to 50%
(Vásconez and Hofstede 2006). Páramo soils have high water retention and can store up to 200%
of their mass in water (Podwojewski y Poulenard 2000).
Tussock grasses are the dominant vegetation of the páramo, with Calamagrostis
intermedia and Stipa ichu being the most common species in Ecuador (Vásconez and Hofstede
2006). The presence of livestock can alter the vegetation from tall grasses such as Calamagrostis
to short grasses such as Agrostis, Festuca and Paspalum. In moist areas, grasses may be largely
replaced by cushion plants, including Plantago rigida, Azorella spp., and Distichia muscoides.
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Various herbs grow within both grass and cushion plant communities, including Hypochaeris
spp., Lachemilla spp., Geranium spp. and Gentiana sedifolia (Lutyen et al. 1999). Shrubs are
relatively common at lower elevations of the páramo; Chuquiraga jussieui is one of the more
common shrubs near Antisana. Trees are absent at higher elevations, by Polylepis and
Oreopanax form forests and the border of the ppáramo
áramo (BirdLife International 2014b, Lutyen et
al. 1999 .
Mammals in the páramo of Antisana include spectacled bear (Tremarctos
Tremarctos ornatus),
ornatus puma
(Puma concolor),
), mountain tapir ((Tapirus pinchaque), Andean fox (Pseudalopex
Pseudalopex culpaeus),
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus), long-tailed weasel
(Mustela frenata),
), South American
rabbit (Sylvilagus brasiliensis),
), shrews
(Cryptotis spp.), shrew opossums
(Caenolestes spp.), and various rodents
(BirdLife International 2014b, Lutyen et
al. 1999). Bird life includes Andean
condor (Vultur gryphus),
), Ecuadorian
hillstar (Oreotrochilus
Oreotrochilus chimborazo
chimborazo),
Andean Gull (Chroicocephalus
serranus), silvery grebe (Podiceps
Podiceps
occipitalis), Andean teal (Anas andium
andium)
Andean Lapwing (Vanellus
Cinclodes
resplendens), cinclodes (Cinclodes
spp.), and Carunculated Caracara
(Phalcoboenus carunculatus)) (BirdLife
International 2014b, Olmedo 2001,
Vásconez and Hofstede 2006).
Figure 1. Location of Reserva Ecológica Antisana,
in orange. Map from BirdLife International (2014b)
and map data from Google (©
© 2014).

Study Sites
Three sites were chosen based on past or recent presence of Andean Ibis. Olmedo (2001)
recorded ibis in La Ovejería and San Simón in 2000, and REA park guards had seen ibises flying
from the waterfall at Puma Pacha. Presence of ibis at all study sites was confirmed prior to
official observations. All study site
sites were located within the Napo Province
rovince of Ecuador.
1. La Ovejería
mE, 9943886mN; 4040 mamsl) is a flatt plains bordering owned
o
La Ovejería (Zone 17S, 807706m
by EMAAP bordering the REA ((Figs. 2 and A1, the latter in Annexes).
). It is vegetated
predominantly by grasses with a maximum height of 30 cm and the ground-level
level herb Wernia
nubigena (Asteraceae). Hypochaeris sessiliflora
sessiliflora, (Asteraceae), Gentianella sp. (Gentianacea),
Gentiana sedifolia (Gentianacea), Geranium sp. (Geraniaceae), Valeriana rigida
(Valerianaceae) and Lachemilla sp. (Rosaceae
(Rosaceae),
), all of which grow at ground level. Patches of
cushion plants, mostly Azorella sp. (Apiaceae) but some Plantago rigida (Plantagiaceae), are
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scattered throughout the plains. Patches of taller tussock grasses are sparse. Mosses and lichens
grow around the edges of a road which runs through the plains. There is also a stream running
through the area.
2. San Simón
San Simón (Zone 17S, 814227m
mE, 9943265mN; 4320 mamsl) is gentle slope running from the
base of Antisana to the vicinity of Laguna la Mica (Figs. 2 and
d A1, the latter in Annexes).
Annexes The
far eastern portion of San Simón (towards Antisana) was regarded as “upper” San Simón, while
the central and western portions (towards Laguna la Mica) were regarded as “lower” San Simón.
Wet areas dominated by cushion plants of species Distichia muscoides (Juncaceae),
(Juncaceae) Disterigma
sp. (Ericaceae) and P. rigida.. Also present in wet areas are herbs G. sedifolia, Geranium sp.,
Hypochaeris sonchoides (Asteraceae)
(Asteraceae), Wernia spp., the lycophyte Huperzia crassa
cras
(Huperziaceae), and mosses.. Drier areas are dominated by grasses with a maximum height of 30
cm; other plants include the herbs H. sessiliflora, W. nubigena, and Geranium sp. Small patches
of tussock grasses of up to 60 cm in height are scattered around the area.

Figure 2. A satellite map of the three Andean Ibis study areas, with nearby landmarks labeled.

3. Puma Pacha
Puma Pacha (Zone 17S, 816616m
mE, 9939860mN; 4038 mamsl) is an east facing,
facing U-shaped
valley with and area of located within the Antisana Ecological Reserve (Figs. 2 and A1, the latter
in Annexes). Soil is generally wet and vegetation is varied. Cushion plants including P. rigida,
D. muscoides, and Azorella sp. and Disterigma sp., mosses, and herbs including Halenia
weddelliana (Gentianaceae), H. sessiliflora
sessiliflora, H. sonchoides, Gentianella spp., G. sedifolia are the
main ground-covering plants. Small
mall terrestrial bromeliads, the large rosette Puya sp.
(Bromeliaceae), tussock grasses, and shrubs under two meter in height, including the
Chuquiraga jussieui (Asteraceae), Gynoxys cuicochensis (Asteraceae), Diplostephium ericoides
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(Asteraceae), and Valeriana microphylla (Valerianaceae) are also present. Short grasses such as
those at the other two study sites are absent. Along the upper edge of much of the slope of the
valley is bare rock of up to 3m in height. The bottom of the valley is mostly flat with a stream
running through it, and the vegetation is combination of herbs, cushion plants, and tussock
grasses. The sides of the valley have an inclination of 60° or more, with the exception of the
easternmost part of the north side, which has an inclination of about 30°. Vegetation on the
northern slope and upper edge is largely herbs, tussock grass, and Puya sp. while on south side
shrubs are more dominant. On the eastern side of the valley is a roughly semi-cylindrical cut
caused by a waterfall. There are a few small ledges within the cut, both bare and vegetated by
small herbs and mosses.
Field Observations
Observations were made between November 11 and 28, 2014. All study sites were
observed for four periods (two morning starting at 06:30 and two afternoon starting around
12:30) generally lasting 5-6 hours, weather permitting (Table 1). Visual observations were made
with the assistance of Nikon 10 x 50 binoculars. Observations were largely made from a single
point, although observers occasionally moved closer to the location of ibises, maintaining a
minimum distance of 25 meters. During each observation the following behavioral information
was recorded: date, time, total number of individuals present, age of individuals present, flights
(including direction flying from, direction flying to, and duration), intraspecific and interspecific
interactions, as well as additional notes. An interspecific reaction was defined as any behavior of
another species that altered the behavior of the ibis, or proximity of <6m. Local flights (ibis
observed taking off and landing) and long distance flights (i.e. departures from an area, arrivals
to an area, and ibis(es) flying through an area without landing) were recorded as separate
behaviors. Direction of origin and flight direction were recorded for all long distance flights, and
flight directions are reported as abbreviations of cardinal and intercardinal direction (e.g. W, SW,
WSW). Other behavioral observations were made when possible, though population counts and
recording flying birds took precedence, as Olmedo (2001) presents a comprehensive behavioral
study, but movements and population size of this species are uncertain. Ibises often exhibit brief
bouts of preening while foraging. Preening not classified as distinct from foraging unless they
lasted more than 60 seconds.
The population of Andean Ibis at a site was recorded every 30 minutes. Birds seen within
15 mins of population counts were included within that count, with birds seen 15 and 45 mins
after the hour counting towards the next half-hourly count. Total population for a day was
estimated counting the number of definitively distinct individuals seen through the observation
period. Birds flying through an area were included in population counts. All bird and macromammal species observed during a specified observation period were recorded as present;
number of individuals was only recorded for Andean Ibis and species directly interacting with
Andean Ibises.
Additionally, any ibises seen outside of specified observation times were recorded,
regardless of location. All data recorded during designated observations was recorded, if
possible. Presence of other species was not record unless an interspecific interaction was
observed.
Weather data was recorded every 30 minutes on the starting at either 6:30 or 12:30.
Cloud cover was estimated to the nearest 10%. Intensity of precipitation was rated on a scale of
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0-4, with 0 as an absence of precipitation and 4 as heavy precipitation. Wind direction to the
nearest primary intercardinal direction (e.g. NW) and presence or absence of fog was recorded.
Wind speed and temperature was measured using a Brunton ADC Sherpa (Brunton, Inc.,
Riverton, Wyoming, USA). Temperature was recorded out of direct sunlight due to instrument
sensitivity. Due to intermittent equipment malfunctions, some temperature and wind speed
values were estimated. Altitudes and locations were recorded using a Garmin GPSMAP 64s with
Software Version 3.20 (Garmin Corporation, Schaffhausen ,Switzerland) with a topographic map
of Ecuador downloaded (Ecuador TOPO Skytec SA, Guayaquil, Ecuador).
Table 1. Dates and times of observations of Andean Ibis at three study sites. Italicized values
represent observations truncated by dangerous weather conditions.

La Ovejería

AM
PM

San Simón

AM
PM

Puma Pacha

AM
PM

Times
06:30 – 13:00
06:30 - 12:30
12:30 - 18:10
12:30 - 18:00

Date
13-Nov-14
28-Nov-14
19-Nov-14
25-Nov-14

06:30 - 12:30
06:30 - 12:00
12:15 - 18:12
12:30 -12:45,
13:30 -13:45,
and
16:00 -17:30
06:30 - 12:30
06:30 - 12:30
12:30 - 18:00
12:30 - 18:10

18-Nov-14
26-Nov-14
14-Nov-14
20-Nov-14

11-Nov-14
21-Nov-14
17-Nov-14
27-Nov-14

Decoys
To test responses of Andean Ibises to decoys, two models of Andean Ibises were
constructed using balloons, cardboard, wire, and crumpled newspaper coated in paper mache
(newspaper strips dipped in a mixture of glue, flour, and water and left to dry). Models were
painted to resemble an Andean Ibis using latex paint. A coat of varnish over the paint was used
as waterproofing for one model, while the other was left unvarnished to preserve coloration
(varnish made the colors darker and the model shiny). A wooden pole painted pink with latex
paint to resemble an ibis leg was used as a stand.
Models were placed 4 meters apart on a grassy slope in NE San Simón at 06:30 on
November 23 and 28, 2014, and were observed from 07:00 until 12:30 (Fig. A2 in Annexes). All
data recorded during regular observations was also recorded during these experimental trials,
with behavioral observations focusing on birds near the models. Additionally, ibis proximity to
models was estimated. The number of ibises in the upper part of San Simón was recorded during
both model observations and during morning observations of the area without the models.
Statistical Analyses
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To calculate the amount of time ibises spent on a given behavior, the amount of time for
which a behavior was observed was multiplied by the number of ibises engaged in that behavior.
Interspecific interactions are reported as percentages of number of interactions and are not
weighted in any way. All means are reported with ±1 SE.
Mean number of ibis observed during an observation period was compared between sites
using a one-way ANOVA with a Tukey’s post-hoc test. Linear regression of date versus total
population present during an observation period was performed for each study site to model
population trends over the course of the study period. Linear regression comparing ibis
population per observation period and number of flights caused by Carunculated Caracaras per
observation period was also calculated.
To compare population at San Simón with and without decoys, the mean number of
ibises present in upper San Simón at each half-hourly population count between the hours of
07:00 and 12:00 for the two experimental decoy days and two non-decoy days were compared
using a two-tailed paired t-test. Data from decoy days were excluded from all between-site
comparisons and San Simón descriptive statistics, unless explicitly noted.
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA) was used to conduct
all statistical analyses and to create all graphs. The threshold for statistical significance was p ≤
0.05 for all analyses, which were two-tailed.
Mapping
Maps were created both of study sites and of ibis flights. A base map consisting of a
satellite image, coordinates of ibis sighting, a compass rose, a scale, and study area polygons was
created using Google Earth (2014). Other elements were added using Microsoft Word and
Microsoft Powerpoint.
The trajectories of long-distance flights were plotted with the goal of representing the
movements of ibises around the study area. Flights were divided into three time periods: morning
(6:39-10:59), midday (11:00-3:59), and evening (4:00-6:00). The number of flights mapped was
the maximum number of ibis seen flying to and from a particular direction in a single day within
a particular time slot (e.g. morning). Local flights (i.e. within a designated study area) and flights
with unknown origin or flight direction were not mapped.
Results
Population and Distribution
Maximum counts for each site are as follows: 33 ibis recorded on November 14 at San
Simón, 11 on November 28 at La Ovejería, and 11 on November 21 at Puma Pacha. The average
number of ibis recorded at each site differed significantly (F (2, 3) = 31.36, p < 0.01, two-way
ANOVA), and there was no significant effect of AM observation vs. PM observation on ibis
numbers (F (1, 3) = 2.118, p = 0.2, two-way ANOVA). San Simón was the only site where AM
and PM counts differed significantly (p < 0.05, Sidak’s post-hoc, Table 2). Ibis numbers at San
Simón were significantly higher than those at the other two sites, but only in the afternoon (p <
0.05, Tukey’s post-hoc, Table 2).
Table 2. Table 2. Mean (± 1 SE) number of Andean Ibis present at the three study sites during
morning (AM) and afternoon (PM) observation periods. Values with different numbers of
asterisks are significantly different from each other at threshold of p = 0.05 (comparison
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between rows: two-way ANOVA and Sidak’s post-hoc; comparison between columns: Tukey’s
post-hoc). Values in gray cells were not compared to other values.
AM
La Ovejería
San Simón
Puma Pacha
All Sites

7.5 ± 3.5*
16.0 ± 1.0*
9.0 ± 2.0*
8.7 ± 2.8

PM
3.5 ± 0.5*
30.0 ± 3.0**
5.0 ± 0.0*
11.7 ± 6.7

AM and PM
5.5 ± 1.9
23.0 ± 4.2
7.0 ± 1.4

Figure 3. Population trends of Andean Ibis at three sites during November 2014. There was no
significant decrease or increase in ibis numbers at Puma Pacha (p = 0.9, r2 < 0.01, linear
regression) or La Ovejería (p = 0.3, r2 = 0.45, linear regression) over time; there was a
significant decrease in ibis numbers over time at San Simón (p = 0.04, r2 = 0.69). San Simón
data includes counts taken on decoy and non-decoy observation days. Dotted lines represent
95% confidence intervals; part of that interval lies below the x-axis for La Ovejería and Puma
Pacha. Note y-axis scale of San Simón differs. ***=significant regression.

There were no significant increases or decreases in ibis numbers at La Ovejería (p = 0.3, r2 =
0.45, linear regression) over the course of the study period, though there was trend toward
increasing ibis numbers (Fig. 3). There was a significant decrease in the number of ibis at San
Simón when both decoy days and non-decoy days are combined (Fig. 3, p = 0.04, r2 = 0.69,
linear regression, Fig. 3), but the decline is not significant when decoy days are excluded (p =
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0.2, r2 = 0.57, linear regression). There were no significant increases or decreases in ibis
numbers at Puma Pacha (p = 0.9, r2 < 0.01, linear regression).

Puma Pacha
8

6

4

2

0
6

7

8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Time of day (hour)

Figure 4. Mean number of ibises present throughout the day at three study sites (± 1 SE). Time
of day represents hours on a 24-hour clock. Note y-axis scales differ.

Both La Ovejería and San Simón had relatively low number of ibis before 09:30 (0.3 ± 1
and 1.3 ± 0.4 per half-hour, respectively, mean) and sharp declines in the number of ibis present
around 18:00 with mean number present at 0.5 ± 0.5 at La Ovejería and 2.0 ± 0.0 at San Simón.
The number of ibis peaked with a mean of 25.5 ± 2.0 individuals per half-hour between 13:30
and 17:00 at San Simón, while at La Ovejería the number peaked with a mean of 5.6 ± 1.6
individuals per half-hour between 10:00 and 12:00 (Fig. 4). At Puma Pacha, ibis were present
before 11:00 and after 17:30 (2.3 ± 0.4 individuals per half-hour, mean), being virtually absent
(0.2 ± 0.1 per half-hour, mean) in the interim period (Fig. 4).
In addition to the study sites, ibis were recorded at three additional locations. Two ibises
were seen flying through Santa Lucía (Zone 17S, 813387mE, 9948561mN; 4376 mamsl) on at
November 12, one ibis was seen flying slightly more than a kilometer WSW of Puma Pacha
(Zone 17S, 815023mE, 9939332mN; 4089 mamsl) on November 11. On November 26, two ibis
were seen on the ground 0.5 km NW of San Simón (Zone 17S, 815188mE, 9943686mN; 4461
mamsl).
Nests and Juveniles
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No nests were found during the study period. Ibises were not observed carrying food or
nesting material, nor were they seen periodically travelling between sites as if tending to a nest.
No birds with the juvenile plumage, previously described as consisting of a brown-streaked head
and neck and dark legs (Salvadori 1900) were observed. However, 1ibis observed within a group
of 10 at 11:33 on November 26 did not have typical adult T. branickii plumage (Fig. A3 in
Annexes). Its head and neck was entirely pale, lacking the orangish-brown on the back of the
head and neck of typical T. branickii adults. The legs were grayish-pink, as opposed to the
typical bright pink.
Flight Mapping and Movement
Four arrivals, 4 fly-throughs, and 17 departures were recorded at La Ovejería. Two ibises
arrived from the N and 2 from the E, all between 09:59 and 11:19. However, ibises were present
on the ground as early as 07:15. Four fly-throughs were observed at La Ovejería, with 2 in the
morning at 07:35 and 09:08 coming from the NE and E, respectively, and 2 more at 13:48 and
17:52, going toward the W and E, respectively (Fig. 4). One departure was at 07:15 in an
unknown direction; and ten were between 11:57 and 12:19 going to the N, NE, and E (Fig. 4).
Two ibis were departing at 15:33, and two birds were seen departing at ݔҧ = 17:19 ± 6 min on two
occasions.
At San Simón, 14 arrivals 9 fly-throughs, and 36 departures were witnessed during the
study period. Ibises arrived primarily from the S but also from the SW and N (Fig. 4). Arrival
times ranged from 07:07 to 15:16, with 78.6% of ibises arriving before 11:00. Fly-through
involved two ibises flying NW to S at 11:02 and the other seven flying N to S between 16:48 and
17:20. The departures at San Simón ranged in time from 8:10 (n = 1) to 17:56 (n = 2), 72.2% of
which were after 16:00. Departure directions varied but were primarily to the N (n = 11) and S (n
= 12) (Fig. 4).
At Puma Pacha, 6 departures, 18 fly-throughs, and 2 arrivals were recorded. Two ibises
were witnessed leaving the waterfall on two occasions, once at 06:48 and once at 08:14, both
times flying NW (Fig. 4). Only two birds were seen arriving at Puma Pacha, both at 08:23 on
November 21 from the E. These same birds departed separately at 11:00 and 11:33, both flying
NW (Fig. 5). There were eighteen fly-throughs at Puma Pacha, 72.2% before 10:00. Rhe
remainder (27.8%) occurred between 17:45 and 17:47. All morning fly-throughs came from the
E and went N, NW, W, or in an unknown direction, while evening fly-throughs came from either
the N or NW and went E or SE (Fig. 5). While ibis were never seen arriving in the evening due
to presence of fog, ibis were observed either calling or sleeping at the waterfall at ݔҧ = 17:43 ±
10 mins on two occasions.
Three fly-throughs were witnessed outside of the study areas. Two ibises were seen
flying S to NW at Santa Lucía at 16:35 on at November 12. One ibis was seen flying NW
slightly more than a kilometer WSW of Puma Pacha at 12:50 on November 11 (Fig. 5).
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Figure 5. Satellite maps showing Andean Ibis flights throughout the day near Volcán Antisana. Time
range in left hand corner represents time range of flights. Green arrows = arrivals, yellow arrows = flyfly
throughs, and red arrows = departures. Numbers repre
represent
sent the maximum number of ibises seen flying to
and from a particular direction in a single day within a particular time slot (morning, midday, or evening).
Arrows without numbers represent a single ibis. See Figure 2 for map orientation and scale.
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Behavior and Interactions
A total of 51.8 hours of behavior of known duration was recorded by multiplying number of
ibises observed by behavior duration. At each study site, the following total hours of behavior
was observed: 20.3 hrs at La Ovejería, 22.0 hrs at San Simón, and 8.5 hrs at Puma Pacha
Intraspecific Interactions
Intraspecific interactions, including allopreening, head bobbing, copulation, and
aggressive behaviors,represented 0.5% of all behaviors observed. Interspecific interactions made
up less than 1% of behaviors at La Ovejería and San Simón, while at Puma Pacha they
comprised at least 2.0% of behaviors (see Other Behaviors). At 11:27 on November 13 at La
Ovejería, one bird was seen preening another bird (allopreening) for two seconds. Pairs of ibis
were observed standing next to each other and bobbing their heads at the same time on two
occasions. The first was at 8:40 AM on November 21 at Puma Pacha, and the second was at
10:20 on November 29 at La Ovejería. At Puma Pacha, both birds were on a cliff ledge within
the waterfall and the head bobbing lasted five minutes, while at La Ovejería the birds were
standing on the plains and the head bobbing lasted thirty seconds. At 12:13 on November 18 at
San Simón, two ibis were seen facing each other without moving for five seconds before walking
side-by-side for ten seconds before proceeding to forage.
On November 25 at 15:53, one ibis was observed sitting down, with another ibis resting
its head on top of the first ibis’ head. This head-resting passed for about a minute before the
standing bird mounted the sitting bird. The copulation lasted five seconds and involved at least
one of the birds vocalizing (Fig. A4 in Annexes). The presumed male flapped his wings as he
dismounted.
A single aggressive interaction was witnessed. At San Simón, two birds within a flock of
ten used their bill to grab the other bird’s head and bill, apparently trying to pin the other bird.
Both birds flapped their wings and vocalized while fighting. The fight lasted ten seconds before
the two birds flew away at the same time. Four other ibises left with these two ibises.
Foraging
Foraging was the most common behavior observed, representing 72.6% of all of observed
activity in terms of time. Birds foraged both by gleaning prey from the grass and ground as well
as probing into the soil with their beaks. Mean foraging group size observed was 3.1 ± 0.2, with
a minimum group size of one and a maximum size of seven. Within larger groups birds would
often forage in pairs or singly separated by more than 30 meters. At both San Simón and La
Ovejería foraging was the dominant activity, representing 87.5% and 73.06% of activity,
respectively. At Puma Pacha foraging represented 2.0% of total activities (Fig. 6). Foraging
generally occurred in short grass or in cushion mires, though a group of six was seen on a sandy
slope at La Ovejería primarily foraging for ten minutes before walking down to grass.
Preening
Preening represented 3.8% of all observed behaviors. At San Simón it represented 2.4%
of behaviors, at La Ovejería 5.9%, and Puma Pacha less than 1% (Fig. 6). Ibises often preened
for a few seconds at a time while foraging, though these short bouts of preening were included
within the behavior of foraging.
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Flying
Long distance flights and local flights made up a total of 3.8% and 2.1% of all behavioral
observations, respectively. A total of 190 flights were observed, 64.7% of which were local, 33.7
of which were long distance, and 1.6% of which were of unknown type. Mean duration for local
flights was 18 ± 1.5 seconds (n = 89), average group size was 3.3 ± 0.3 (n = 123, unweighted
mean), and 28.5% of local flights were caused by interspecific or intraspecific interactions.
Average duration for long distance flights was 115 ± 20 seconds (n = 31, unweighted mean ± 1
SE), average group size was 1.9 ± 0.1 (n = 64, unweighted mean ± 1 SE ). Local flights made up
less than 1% of behaviors at both San Simón and La Ovejería, while at San Simón they made up
3.8% of behaviors. At La Ovejería long distance flights made up 9.2% of behaviors, at San
Simón less than 1%, and at Puma Pacha 4.3% (Fig. 6).
Puma Pacha

Figure 6. Proportions of time spent on various behaviors by Andean Ibises at three sites. Long
distance flights involved ibises entering and/or leaving a site, while local flights were within a
site. The category “other” includes standing, sitting, walking, alert behavior, sleeping, wing
raising, and behaviors that were not entirely discernible due to distance of observer from ibises.

Other Behaviors
Behaviors not described in previous sections represent 15.5% of total observations. Such
behaviors made up 1.3% of behaviors at Ovejería, 1.0% of behaviors at San Simón. At Puma
86.4% of behaviors do not fall under the previous sections (Figure 6).
At La Ovejería, other behaviors included idleness for up to 4 min and single instance of
standing with raised wings for 3 min, and momentary scratching of the head with a foot after
contact with nettles (Urtica sp.). At San Simón, other behaviors included standing alert for 30 s
or less, idleness (sitting, standing, or walking slowly) for up to six minutes, and standing with
raised wings for 10 s or less.
At Puma Pacha, 62.1% of all behavioral observations were of a single pair sitting on cliff
in the waterfall during the morning of November 21. Their precise behavior was not discernible
at all times, as they were distant from the observer. However, they did not walk around or move
their heads in a manner indicative of foraging. Some of their known activities were
aforementioned courtship, so it is possible that some of their behavior was courting. Other
possible behaviors are preening and idleness. Idleness represented 18.0% of known behavior
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observed at Puma Pacha. At 17:52 on November 28, two birds were observed sleeping for
sixteen minutes, 6.3% of the behaviors observed at Puma Pacha. Sleeping birds slept with their
bill and face tucked either into their back feathers or under a wing.
Interspecific Interactions
A total of 59 interspecific interactions with macro-mammals and other birds were
observed at study sites. In none of these interactions were the ibis aggressive to other species, nor
did they initiate any interspecific contact. Though five macro-mammal species (including nonobserver humans) and 32 non-ibis bird species were recorded among all study sites, interspecific
interactions with T branickii were only recorded with three bird species (Carunculated Carara,
Andean Gull, and Andean Lapwing), humans, two mammal species accompanying humans (dog
and horse), and vehicles. No direct interaction was observed between T. branickii and grazing
mammals (barring ridden horses), but both feral cows (Bos taurus) and wild deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) were observed at all sites, and free-ranging/feral horses (Equus ferus caballus) were
observed at La Ovejería and San Simón.
Nearly half (49.1%) of interspecific interactions involved at least one Carunculated
Caracara. Of all interactions with caracaras, 48.3% involved at least one caracara spooking at
least one ibis by flying near it, 44.8% involved at least one caracara pursuing at least one ibis,
and 6.9% involved at least one caracara foraging peacefully near at least one foraging ibis. All
ibis reactions to spookings and pursuits were flights. For pursuits, 100% of flights were local,
while for spookings 85.7% of flights were local and two flights (14.3%) were departures. Both
departures occurred at La Ovejería, one at 15:33 on November 19 and one at 12:05 on November
29. The departure on the 19th involved two caracaras and two ibises and was to the SE, and the
departure on the 29th involved two caracaras and five ibises and was to the NE. Peaceful
interactions with caracaras were only observed at La Ovejería, pursuits were observed at La
Ovejería and San Simón, and spookings were observed at all sites. There was a significant
positive correlation between number of ibis present during an observation period and number of
flights caused by caracaras (p = 0.049, r2 = 0.33, linear regression, Fig. 7). The relationship
between ibises present and flights caused by caracaras remained significant when decoy trial
days at San Simón were added to analyses (p = 0.03, r2 = 0.33, linear regression).
Andean Gulls were involved in 20.3% of all interactions. All of these interactions took
place at La Ovejería, as gulls were not present at the other two sites. On six occasions, 1 to 3
gulls were seen following a pair of foraging ibises and, on one occasion, a group of ten ibises
(Fig. A5 in Annexes). The gulls appeared to be picking up food that the ibises had excavated
from beneath the soil. One gull followed so close to an ibis that it had to jump out of the way as
the ibis turned to forage in a different direction. The ibises showed no reaction to being followed
and continued foraging. On four other occasions, ibises were seen foraging near groups of gulls
ranging in size from one to 83, with neither species reacting. Once, a group of five gull flews
towards a foraging ibis pair and landed less than a meter from the pair without disturbing them.
On one occasion, the author spooked a flock of about 70 gulls, which proceeded to call loudly
and swarm. A nearby pair of ibis flew locally before continuing to forage.
Andean Lapwings were implicated in 18.6% of interspecific interactions. Lapwings were
absent from Puma Pacha, so all interactions involving them occurred at San Simón and La
Ovejería Once at San Simón and 3 times at Ovejería, single individuals or pairs of ibises were
seen foraging peacefully near small groups (1 to 3 individuals) of lapwings. Four times ibises
were seen responding to alarm calls of lapwings, caused by the author approaching the lapwings.
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Flights caused by caracaras

Twice at La Ovejería, when a single lapwing was calling, a pair of ibis stood alert for a few
seconds before returning to their previous activity. Once at San Simón a pair of ibises flushed
and flew locally while two lapwings were calling; a similar event occurred at La Ovejería
involving six calling lapwings and a pair of ibises. Three aggressive interactions of lapwings
towards ibis were recorded: at San Simón a lapwing rammed an ibis with its beak, but the ibis
continued foraging; at La Ovejería two ibises were seen flying and being pursued by a pair of
lapwings; at San Simón two lapwings and three caracaras were seen chasing three ibis.

Fig. 7. The number of flights caused by caracaras versus the number of Andean Ibis counted
during observation periods. The relationship is significant (p = 0.049, r2 = 0.33, linear
regression,). Dotted lines represent the 95% confidence interval, which extends below the xaxis.

Interactions with humans, tame mammals (dogs and horses), and vehicles account for
16.9% of interspecific interactions observed at study sites. All of them involved humans or
vehicles in close proximity (<150 m) to ibises. Of these interactions, five involved the ibis(es)
either calling or standing alert, two involved ibises continuing activities, two involved spooking
and local flights, and one involved spooking and departure from the area. One ibis was observed
calling when the author was 150 m away at La Ovejería, a pair of ibises flushed as the author
approached within 60 m at San Simón, and at La Ovejería a pair flew to 30 m from seated
observers and continued to approach to 25 m, calling but not flushing only if the observers
moved. The only long distance flight caused by humans occurred at 07:15 on November 13 at
La Ovejería. Two people on horseback, accompanied by 2 dogs, rode through a flock containing
100 gulls, 5 caracaras, and an ibis. The direction of flight of this ibis was not observed, but it was
not reencountered after this flight. Although not at a study site, 0.5 km NW of San Simón two
ibises were encountered close to a dirt road while two observers watched from a slow-moving
vehicle. The ibises walked quickly away from the vehicle as it approached and flew only when
the vehicle was within 20 m, landing further ahead near the road. This sequence happened four
times before the ibises flew away from the road. Though not a direct reaction towards humans,
ibises were seen flying low over the road at La Ovejería four times on November 29.
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Effects of Decoys
The average number of ibis observed at each population count did not differ significantly
between mornings at San Simón with decoys and mornings without decoys (paired t-test,
t(21)=1.728, p = 0.10). Foraging represented the majority of ibis behavior regardless of decoy
presence (76.5% of time with decoys, 95.2% without), and preening was the second most
common activity under both conditions (14.7% of time with decoys, 2.4% without). However,
proportion of time observed foraging was lower when models were present and both idleness and
preening was more common (for idleness 6.1% of time with decoys, 0.1% without, Table 3).
Ibises showed no obvious signs of distress or aggression towards models, though on November
24 two ibis were observed looking at models while foraging. On November 29, two ibises flew
directly over the models after being spooked by a caracara and landed 25 m away. A pair of
Andean Ibises was seen foraging 10 m away from models for three minutes on November 28
(Fig. A6 in Annexes). This represents the closest any ibises ever approached the models. This
pair subsequently flew to 15 m away from models and continued foraging while walking slowly
away from the models for 26 min.
Table 3. Percentage of time spent on various behaviors by Andean Ibis at San Simón between
7:00 and 12:00 with and without the presence of decoys. “Idle” includes walking slowly, sitting,
and standing.
Local
Flying
2.1%

With
Decoys
Without 1.2%
Decoys

Long
Distance
Intraspecific
Flying
Preening Interactions
Idle
Foraging
76.5%
0.3%
14.7%
0.0%
6.3%

Alert
<0.1%

95.2%

<0.1%

0.9%

2.4%

0.1%

0.1%

Discussion
Andean Ibis were not observed at nests during the study period, nor did birds leave and
return to breeding groups as if trading incubation shifts or feeding young. Carrying of nesting
material was also not observed, leading to the conclusion that the birds observed at study sites
were not at the nesting stage of their reproductive cycle. Olmedo (2001) predicted the breeding
season of the Andean Ibis to occur between October and December, though based on the
observations in this study it appears to be later. Ibis were seen courting by means of head
bobbing, a courtship behavior first registered by Olmedo (2001), starting on November 21 at
Puma Pacha. The only observed copulation occurred on November 25 at La Ovejería. Andean
Ibises appear to remain paired throughout the entire year (Olmedo 2001), and as such courtship
activities may occur outside the breeding season (Hancock et al. 1992). However, copulation is
indicative of the breeding season. In White Ibis, laying of the first egg ensues five to six days
after first copulation, egg laying is generally completed within a week, and continuous
incubation starts after laying of the last egg (Heath et al. 2009). In T. caudatus, incubation lasts
approximately 28 days from first egg laid, and young take an additional 32 days to fledge
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(Donázar et al. 2004). Given the date of the observed Andean Ibis copulation, the observed pair
should have eggs at a nest in December, young at a nest in January, and juveniles should be
present towards the beginning of February. Olmedo (2001) observed juveniles at La Ovejería
starting on February 10, 2000, approximately the date estimated by the proposed breeding
schedule. As such, the author estimates the nesting period of Andean Ibises in the vicinity of
Volcán Antisana to occur from the beginning of December through the end of January.
Though observations supported the waterfall at Puma Pacha as a roosting site and not a
nesting site during the course of the study period, it could be a nesting area during the proposed
nesting period. It matches the description of nesting sites used by T. branickii in Peru
(Schulenberg et al. 2010). The two ibises which arrived on November 21 at 8:23 and stayed for
well over an hour may have been nest site prospecting, as they were not engaged in the typical
behavior of foraging, and their courtship indicates that they were a mated pair. In White Ibis,
nest site selection takes place after pairs have been formed (Kushlan 1976), so it is logical that a
pair and not a single Andean Ibis would be nest prospecting. Another pair was seen circling near
the waterfall without landing on the same date, another pair that could have been nest site
prospecting. If these pairs were indeed prospecting for nest sites, this activity further supports the
nesting season beginning near the start of December.
This study reports both a previously undescribed courtship behavior for T. branickii. The
courtship behavior of the female sitting down and the male rest its head on the female’s head
was not described by Olmedo (2001) and does not match courtship behavior described for other
wading birds (Hancock et al. 1992). To determine whether this is a typical pre-copulatory
behavior for T. branickii would require future observational studies.
The atypically-plumaged ibis observed on November 26 at San Simón displayed a leg
color intermediate between a juvenile and adult T. branickii, and it lacked the streaking on the
neck of a juvenile but did not have the orangish-brown of an adult. As such, this individual likely
represents a subadult. White Ibises undergo two molts between juvenile and adult plumage
during their second year of life (Heath et al. 2009), so it is likely that Andean Ibises have a
similar transitional plumage. T. branickii was observed at all three sites, with maximum numbers
present at each site ranging from 33 at San Simón and 11 at both Puma Pacha and La Ovejería.
However, these counts may represent the same birds moving between different sites during the
course of the day. At total of nine birds were seen flying from the vicinity of Puma Pacha in the
direction of San Simón in the morning and middle of the day. Four ibis were seen arriving to San
Simón from the general direction of Puma Pacha (S) in the morning. (Fig. 5). Two ibis were seen
flying to La Ovejería from the direction of San Simón (E) in the middle of the day, and an
additional ibis was seen flying through the area from the same direction (Fig. 5). It is possible
that the pair that arrived started foraging at San Simón in the morning then moved to La
Ovejería, as ibises were observed as early as 7:07. The idea of ibises moving between foraging
sites throughout the day is also supported by a large number of birds departing both La Ovejería
(9) and San Simón (6) in the middle of the day.
In addition to daily movements, Williams and Olmedo (2002) predict seasonal
movements between San Simón and La Ovejería. Olmedo (2001) registered an near complete
absence of ibis from La Ovejería from July through December 2000, with only a few individuals
recorded at in August and October, while at San Simón (called Coleslarca by Olmedo) there
were 37 individuals in October. While 14 years later ibises are present in La Ovejería during
November, numbers appeared to be increasing toward the end of the study period, despite not
being a significant increase (Fig. 3). Additionally, numbers of ibis at San Simón did significantly
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decrease during the study period. It is possible that birds that were once foraging in San Simón
began to forage at La Ovejería towards the end of the study period.
Given that individual ibises could have reasonably traveled to all three study sites, and
that the 11 birds seen at La Ovejería on November 29 could have been the same birds as were at
San Simón at earlier dates, the maximum count at San Simón, 33 individuals, could represent the
majority of the population present at the three study sites. However, by excluding the birds seen
at La Ovejería and including both the maximum count from San Simón and ibises not seen flying
to or from the direction of San Simón at the other two sites before the 29th, a population count 37
of is estimated (33 at San Simón + 1 at La Ovejería + 3 at Puma Pacha, see Fig. 5 and
Movements). This count is five fewer than the maximum count of Olmedo (2001) at La Ovejería
and fifteen fewer than the maximum number registered in the general area of San Simón. These
differences may represent a population decline, a seasonal movement of ibises to another area, or
an underestimation of population size by the author.
Future studies involving multiple observes at San Simón and La Ovejería over the course
of a year could help determine whether the populations at San Simón and La Ovejería are
distinct, identical, or some intermediate between the two. This study was limited by the inability
to identify individual birds, but future studies involving color banding individuals with unique
color combination could be used to identify individuals and track their movements throughout
the year, as was done with gulls on the West Coast of the United States (Woodbury and Knight
1951). Tracking using GPS loggers (e.g. Grémillet et al. 2004) could also provide location data
for individual birds, especially when they travel to remote sites. However, these last two studies
would require capturing ibises, and in the case of GPS loggers, recapturing.
The presence decoys did not significantly change the number of ibises at San Simón, and
the closest any ibises approached the models was ten meters. Given these evidence, the models
do not seen to be an effective method of attracting ibises, even though decoys are effective at
attracting White Ibis (Eudocimus albus) (Crozier and Gawlik 2003, Heath and Frederick 2002).
This difference may be accounted for in the different foraging strategies of Andean and White
Ibises. T. branickii observed at study sites foraged in small groups ranging in size of from one to
seven. Olmedo (2001) found the 51.6% of the time T. branickii was in groups of two to four,
with a range of one to twenty-seven individuals. In a study of seven species of sympatric ibises,
Frederick and Bildstein (1992) found that the representative of the genus Theristicus in the area,
T. caudatus, was the most like to be found singly and the most likely to occur in monospecific
groups. Additionally, average distance between T. caudatus was higher than that of any other
ibis species. In contrast, White Ibises forage almost exclusively in flocks, often of more than
fifteen individuals (Heath et al. 2009, Petit and Bildstein 1987). Ibises of the genus Theristicus
do not seem well-predisposed to be attracted to models, and as such alternate methods of
attracting birds for capture, such as baiting with food, should be investigated.
The frequently aggressive behavior of Carunculated Caracaras towards Andean Ibises
and the apparent fear of close-flying caracaras were also observed by Olmedo (2001). It is likely
that there is competition between Andean Ibis and Carunculated Caracaras for food, as the
mountain caracara (Phalcoboenus megalopterus), a very close relative of the Carunculated
Caracara, is known to eat the same small invertebrates that compose the majority of the diet of
the Andean Ibis (Jones 1999, Ridgley and Greenfield 2001, Williams and Olmedo 2002). The
crested caracara (Caracara cheriway) is dominant to the larger turkey vultures (Cathartes aura)
in foraging situations (Dwyer 2010), so it is not surprising that Carunculated Caracaras can
dominate over the larger Andean Ibis. The correlation between number of ibis and number of
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flights caused by caracaras may be a result of caracaras responding more aggressively to higher
levels of competition.
Both response of Andean Ibis to Andean Lapwing calls and peaceful coexistence was
noted both by the author and by Olmedo (2001). However, aggression of Andean Lapwings
towards Andean Ibis has not been recorded previously. This new response may be accounted for
by a difference in breeding status of lapwings, as a lapwing nest with eggs was found in the
study area a few days prior to the study period (Jessie Williamson, pers. comm.), and Olmedo
(2001) registered nests in April and October. Other species of lapwing (Vanellus spp.) show
increased aggression to other bird species during the nesting season (Walters 1990), though
increased aggression towards ibises would be expected during April as well should nesting status
be the cause of this difference in aggression. More study is needed on aggression of Andean
Lapwings towards Andean Ibises.
The peaceful coexistence of Andean Gulls and Andean Ibis observed in this study was
also noted by Olmedo (2001). However, gulls following ibises, with the apparent purpose of
picking up food scraps dislodged by the latter, has not been previously documented. Other gull
species, such as Franklin’s gulls (Leucophaeus pipixcan) exhibit a related behavior, following
plows in order to eat unburied invertebrates (Burger and Gochfeld 2009). This relationship
between gulls and ibis could be mutualistic, with the ibis providing food to the gulls and the gulls
warning the ibis to potential danger. For example, gulls were observed calling loudly at the
presence of an observer, and the ibises flushed to a different site. Gulls may also deter caracaras
from bothering ibises, as they are known to be aggressive toward caracaras (Olmedo 2001).
At both San Simón and La Ovejería, foraging was the primary behavior exhibited,
representing 87.5% and 73.1% of all activities. These results are consistent with the observations
of Olmedo (2001) at La Ovejería, who reported a range of 65.8-99.4% of time spent foraging.
The proportions of time spent on other activities at San Simón and La Ovejería, such as preening
and flying, also fall within the ranges reported by Olmedo (2001). Despite the bias of this study’s
methods towards recording flights, behavioral observations at San Simón and La Ovejería still
fell within the normal range previously reported. Partitioning of behaviors at Puma Pacha were
markedly different from San Simón and La Ovejería, as it was primarily a roosting site and
apparently did not contain habitat suitable for foraging.
Three species of grazing mammal, deer, cows, and horses, were observed at both San
Simón and La Ovejería. Additionally, La Ovejería was home to thousands of sheep until 2012.
Grazing mammals are known to alter the vegetative of the páramo, causing areas that were once
dominated by tall tussock grass (e.g. Calamagrostis) to become dominated by shorter grasses,
(e.g. Agrostis, Festuca and Paspalum) (Lutyen et al. 1999). This process appears to have
occurred at both San Simón and La Ovejería, and both of these areas are important foraging
areas for Andean Ibis (Olmedo 2001). Though presence of grazing mammals can lead to
ecological problems such as soil compaction, reduced water retention of the soil, and erosion
(Lutyen et al. 1999), it appears as though Andean Ibises may benefit from such disturbance. Both
Andean Ibises and other species of Theristicus have been observed at disturbed sites in other
areas, including agriculture land and burned areas (Frederick and Bildstein 1992, Vizcarra 2009).
Puma Pacha did not have such short grass communities indicative of grazing disturbance, and
was not a primary foraging site. However, both cows and deer were observed at Puma Pacha, so
another factor, such as soil moisture or rainfall, may contribute to Puma Pacha’s different
vegetative structure that makes it less conducive to foraging by ibis.
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Though the majority of Andean Ibises in Ecuador live in protected areas (Williams and
Olmedo 2002), humans still pose a potential threat to this species’ survival. Andean Ibises are
somewhat wary around humans, as evidenced by calling in response to human approach at a
distance of up to 150 meters and flushing when observers approached to 60 meters. However,
observers were able to sit as close as 25 meters to the ibis, a distance where most poachers could
succeed in hunting an ibis. As expressed by Williams and Olmedo (2002), cars also present a
potential threat, as ibis were seen flying low across the road at La Ovejería and ibises were
observed allowing a slow-moving vehicle to approach within twenty meters before flushing. The
increased population at La Ovejería during the first half of the calendar year (Olmedo 2001)
increased to chance of a car colliding with ibis. Possible solutions include limiting vehicle speed
on the road near La Ovejería and/or placing warning signs notifying drivers of ibis presence.
Conclusions and Recommendations
While no evidence of nesting of Andean Ibises was observed, copulation occurred on
November 25 combined, and in the past juveniles have been present in February (Olmedo 2001).
This evidence allows the nest period to be estimated as occurring between early December and
late January. The sites La Ovejería and San Simón were primarily foraging grounds, while Puma
Pacha represented a roosting area during the study period and may be a nesting area at other
times of year. As such, continued monitoring of Puma Pacha is recommended. Continued
monitoring of San Simón and La Ovejería is also recommended to determine whether
populations at these two sites are identical or distinct. Flight direction and population trend
evidence suggested that the populations may be identical, which led to a conservative population
estimate of between 33 and 37 ibises among all study areas during the study period.
New findings of a likely subadult plumage, a courtship behavior, aggression of lapwings
towards ibis, and a potentially mutualistic relationship between gulls and ibis demonstrated that
knowledge of the general ecology and biology of this species is still lacking, and as such future
observation and behavioral study of T. branickii is recommended. However, there is not a
reliable way to capture these ibises for studies involving color banding or GPS tracking, and
decoys failed to be a significant attractive force for Andean Ibises. Alternative methods of
attraction for capture should be devised so that more detailed future studies can occur.
As the population of Andean Ibis near Volcán Antisana does not appear to have increased
since 2000 and experienced a possible decline, continued protection of the areas where this
species lives in Ecuador is important. The current policy of removing cattle from páramos of
Ecuador may have detrimental effects on Andean Ibis by allowing taller vegetation to cover their
primary foraging areas, so more study on the relationship between grazing activity and ibis
foraging grounds is needed. One primary foraging ground, La Ovejería, has a road crossing
through it, and as such additional measures to prevent collisions with cars are recommended, as
Andean Ibises allow close approach of vehicles before flushing.
While this study managed to confirm previous knowledge of Andean Ibises , it was
limited by seasonality. Future research efforts should include time periods in addition to the
month of November and should focus on ibis behavior from December to January, when nesting
activity is predicted to occur.
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